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Coonabarabran Landcare Inc.'~~~
ABN: 24 154 221 076

Secretary: Laura Hartley, 'Colonsay Farm', 933 Timor Road, Coonabarabran 2357.

Phone 02 6842 1168. Email laura50@skymesh.com.au
Chairperson: Peter Thompson Phone 02 6842 1740, Email tibuc@skymesh.com.au

14th September 2018
Roger Bailey

General Manager

Warrumbungle Shire Council
PO Box 191

Coonabarabran 2357

Dear Roger,

Proposal for Cycleway and Walkinq Path:

Linkinq Communities to Warrumbungle National Park

Attached is the proposal for the cycleway and walking path to Warrumbungle
National Park, as presented to Council's community consultation meeting on

12th March 2018. It has been presented on several other occasions. This
attachment describes the project, outlines its benefits, mentions the need to

collaborate with at least one other Council and identifies a particularly
suitable funding source.

Coonabarabran Landcare Inc now asks Council to formally adopt and
develop this proposal so that a submission can be lodged in March 2019 to

the NSW Regional Growth - Environment and Tourism Fund program.

We appreciate that alot of work will be involved in developing this

submission. We offer to assist Council in any way and we know that several

other community groups will do the same.

Please recommend this proposal to Council for adoption and advise me of
the decision.

Regards,

Peter Thompson
Chairperson



Proposal for Cycleway and Walking Path:
Linkinq Communities to Warrumbunqle National Park

CommunityProposal
This is a proposal for a cycleway and walking path that will link Warrumbungle
National Park to the town of Coonabarabran in the east and towards
Tooraweenah in the west. Funding is available for this type of project.

Several community groups have already expressed support for this project.
Others in both Gilgandra and WarrumbungleShires will discuss it soon.

Key Goals of this proposalare to:
? Improve the health and well-being of the community.
? Engage citizens with nature through outdoor recreation.
? Promote sustainable economic activities through increased low-impact

tourism.
? Enhance the condition and appreciation of roadsidenative vegetation and

scenery.

Description of the Project
? The proposal is to provide for safe cycling and walking by expanding the width

of the road from Coonabarabran, through the WarrumbungleNational Park
and at least to Gumin Gumin, possibly to Tooraweenah.

? Options need to be assessed before final design, including: expanding one or
both side of the road; staging construction based on safety priorities; base
and surfaceoptions; identifying opportunitiesfor the path take a more scenic
route separate from the road edge; options of scenicside-tracks.

? Costing: initial rough estimate is 5 to 10 million dollars.
? The experience can be enhanced with culturai, natural and historical

information.
? Protecting and enhancing roadside native vegetation, as well as controlling

weeds, is part of this project.
? Work will include: reforming and extending the road; bitumen sealing; traffic

control; weed control; native vegetation protection and enhancement; side
track construction; signage design and installation; project design and
management.

? Some specific challenges such as bridgesand culverts could increasethe cost
significantly and so may need to be deferred until extra funding is available.

Economic Benefits
? The cycleway / walking path will open up new economic opportunitiesthrough

cycle tourism and local guided tours. Local tourism officers estimate that 10%

of cars that currently travel through Coonabarabranhave bicycles on board. A
proper safe cycleway and walking path to the National Heritage listed
WarrumbungleNational Park is highly likely to see an increase in person-night
stays in the region.
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? A safe cyclewayand walking path can host cycle tours and charity events.
? Constructionwill create local employment. We want a specificcommitment to

Aboriginal employmentand training as a core element of the project.The
Councils have the capacity to build the project and there will be contracting
and employmentopportunitiesfor local providers.

? This involvement in construction is likely to build capacity to start new small
businesses involved in tourism and the environment.

Social and Environmental Benefits
? The cycleway and walking path will be open and free for all to use and share

so will improvethe lives of residents and add to the vibrancyof the region.
? Direct beneficiariesinclude: serious cyclists; casual walkers; nature lovers;

joggers; cycle tourists; people with disabilities; family groups; sports teams;
local cycle commuters;exercising walkers; and casual fun cyclists, lt is likely
that many hundredsof local residents wlll use the pathway. Visitors will also
use it.

? Increased contact with nature.
? Enhancementand protection of native vegetation, as well as weed control,

along the route.
? Aboriginal people can develop information packagesabout cultural values for

the route and this can be complementedby informationabout nature and
history.

? Significantly improving road safety for walkers and cyclists.
? Contribute to improving the health of all residents and visitors.
? Contribute to social inclusion, reconciliationand general well-being.

This proposed cyclewayand walking path would undoubtedlymake the region a
more attractive and vlbrant place to live, work and visit. By belng open and free
for all to share and by providing for healthy recreation in the natural environment,
this project will help sustain the social bonds in the community.

Request to Warrumbungle and Gilqandra Shire Councils
Please support this conceptand take this proposal as a unique joint project
between Gilgandra Council and WarrumbungleCouncil. (CoonambleCouncil

may also wish to be involved.)

Please seek formal cross-Councilendorsementas a high priority project to be
developedand submitted under the NSW Regional Growth - Environment and
TourismFund program.

Because this is a large project that involves more than one Council area and the
economic benefts relate to tourism and the environment, it is ideally suited to
the RegionalGrowth- Environmentand Tourism Fund.

Applicationsto this Fund close in early April 2018 and early April 2019.

******
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